Important Dates for 4th Quarter

May 13: Convocation; live-streamed throughout the day
May 17: Collaboration Day; No Classes for Students
May 19: Scholarship Celebration; 7:30 am @ RMHS Main Gym
May 19: Senior check out; 12:00 - 2:00 pm in RMHS Media Center
May 21: 1:00 pm, Graduation Ceremony on French Field
May 21: Asynchronous learning for grades 9 –11

Finals Schedule (9th, 10th & 11th grades)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Monday, May 24</th>
<th>Tuesday, May 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Period</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:30 am</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:30 am ~ Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Period</td>
<td>10:37 am - 12:07 pm</td>
<td>10:37 am - 12:07 pm ~ Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:07 - 12:53 pm</td>
<td>12:07 - 12:53 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Period</td>
<td>12:53 - 2:23 pm ~ Final</td>
<td>12:53 - 2:23 pm ~ Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Period</td>
<td>2:30 - 4:00 pm ~ Final</td>
<td>2:30 - 4:00 pm ~ Final</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The afternoon of May 25th and the morning of May 26th are set aside for make-up finals for students that were absent for any finals or need to make up work. Buses run on normal schedule. Lunch is not served unless a special order is placed with Food Services.

May 31 thru August 2: RMHS Office is a Red Zone and will be closed due to needed maintenance work on the building.
Seniors

SENIORS FINALS SCHEDULE

Tuesday, May 18

1st Period 9:00-10:30 am ~ Class
2nd Period 10:37 am-12:07 pm ~ Class
Lunch 12:07-12:53 pm
3rd Period 12:53-2:23 pm ~ FINAL
4th Period 2:30-4:00 pm ~ FINAL

Wednesday, May 19

9:00-10:30 am ~ FINAL
10:37-12:07 pm ~ FINAL
12:07-2:00 pm ~ Senior Check Out/Make-Up Finals

PARENTS OF RMHS SENIOR STUDENTS

Please be sure that your senior student turns in all textbooks (from this year and/or prior years), library books, school calculators and laptops/chargers by May 19, 2021.

Register for upcoming classes!

All classes are held at the Homewood Suites
1521 Oakridge Drive, Fort Collins

Upcoming sessions, these sessions are Monday-Friday
- June 1 - June 5, 2021, 9:00am-3:30pm
- June 7 - June 11, 2021, 9:00am-3:30pm
- June 14 - June 18, 2021, 9:00am-3:30pm
- June 21 - June 25, 2021, 9:00am-3:30pm
- June 28 - July 2, 2021, 9:00am-3:30pm

Sunday Only Classes, complete driver's ed in 5 weeks
- Aug 22 - Sep 26, 9:00am-3:30pm

Ask about our certified home study program on DVDs! Qualifies you for your permit and for insurance reductions. Complete at your own pace.

Register at 223-8900. Cost: $435, due first day of class.
Seniors & Parents of Seniors

This year we will be hosting a cordning ceremony on Thursday, May 13th from 12:15 -12:45 pm for all seniors receiving one or more honor cords from one of the following groups:

- Seal of Biliteracy
- NTHS
- NBHS
- NHS
- Tri-M
- Mu Alpha Theta

Seniors are asked to meet in the auditorium at lunch on Thursday, May 13th. They will receive a brief address from our senior class president and then will be lined up to receive their cords. They will have their name and honors announced individually as they receive their cord(s) from their adviser(s). This will all be done in a way that they will not have exposure to another student for longer than 15 minutes to eliminate any contact tracing/quarantine. TO GO LUNCH (PIZZA) WILL BE PROVIDED!

Parents will be able to live stream the ceremony at face-book.com/rmhslobos -- the stream will also be saved at that site for parents to watch at a later time.
As the end of the school year rapidly approaches, please pick up any medications you may have in the health office. Students with self-carry contracts who keep extra medications in the Health Office can pick up the medication themselves. Students who have prescription medication are not allowed to pick it up themselves, a parent/guardian must do that. If your student takes medication daily at school, you can pick the medicine up and leave just enough to get through the end of the year. The last day of school all medications not picked up are disposed of by the school nurse. No medication can be left at school over the summer break.

If your student has a signed exemption for immunizations, please remember that all exemptions expire June 30 and must be re-signed on or after July 1. This is a Colorado State Requirement.

Have a great, safe summer. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Mary Lou Devlin RN

Mary Lou Devlin RN MSN NCSN
School Nurse - Harris, Centennial, Rocky Mountain H.S.
970 556-5902
Athletics Information

COVID MANDATES FOR SEASON D: PSD is asking that all spectators at any event be masked and be sure to physically distance from others while on RMHS grounds.

SUMMER CONSTRUCTION AT ROCKY – Beginning June 1st, Rocky’s entire building will be closed due to HVAC improvements. The only facilities available for off season practices inside Rocky are the Aux. Gym and the Fitness Center. Additionally, French Field construction will begin June 12th, we are installing a new scoreboard and there will be work being done on the press box.

SEASON D ADMISSION TO ATHLETIC EVENTS:
There is no charge for all spring sports. HOWEVER….When teams qualify for the CHSAA post season (aka: Playoffs, Regionals, State, etc...) an entrance fee will be charged. CHSAA sets the post season entry fees.

WHERE DO I FIND SEASON D SCHEDULES? http://www.rockyathletics.org/ and select “Calendar.” Once there you can see the events happening this week. If you prefer to get a specific teams schedule, then go and click on “view schedules (on right hand side of the page you are on),” see the drop down menu of teams and select your teams schedule. If you print it out, note that schedules change often due to weather/conflicts, etc... You are highly recommended to sign up for notifications for your team sport. To do that, go back to rockyathletics.org, see Notify Me! And sign up!!! It is the best way to be notified about any changes that are made to the current schedule.

MIDDLE SCHOOL ATHLETES (INCOMING 9TH GRADERS) – PSD policy is that incoming 9th graders may not participate in any skill sessions at Rocky until after May 14 (after the MS track season has ended regardless if athlete is in track or not.)

WHERE DO I FIND SUMMER INFO? Once posted, info can be found on https://www.rockyathletics.org/. Please refer back to the website later in May for more info.

DO I NEED TO HAVE AN ORANGE CARD FOR ANY SUMMER DROP-IN/SKILLS SESSIONS?
NO...all summer activity participation is voluntary and no “orange card” paperwork is required. However, A COVID WAIVER IS REQUIRED FOR ALL OFF OR PREseason activities as it is considered voluntary. CLICK HERE FOR WAIVER, Spanish version - click here
Student Services ~ Testing

For AP exams **please bring:**
- #2 pencils (not mechanical)
- Blue or black ink pen
- Calculator if the exam allows
- Snack/water

For AP Exams **DO NOT bring:**
- Phone
- Backpack
- Books
- Smart watches
- Other electronic devices

**Advanced Placement Exam Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/7/2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Mult. Purpose room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7/2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Physics 2</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Lang Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>World History</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Macro Econ</td>
<td>Mult. Purpose room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2021</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Lang Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2021</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/2021</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>English Lang</td>
<td>Aux Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2021</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Micro Econ</td>
<td>Mult. Purpose room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Mult. Purpose room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Environmental Sci</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>Comparative Gov</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:30 - 4:15</td>
<td>Stats</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visual Arts

A CELEBRATION OF THE CREATIVE PROCESS

DESIGNS & IMAGES 2021

APRIL 26 - DECEMBER 11
HATTON GALLERY
VIRTUAL
art.colostate.edu/designs-images-2021

Reach Parents in Larimer County through our mobile-ready newsletters

Market your business in both Poudre and Thompson school districts.

You gain visibility and targeted, increased awareness; schools gain funds from advertising revenue.

Advertise with The School Newsletter Company
Joe Mivshek 970-420-7163 | SchoolNewsletterCompany@gmail.com
Lobo Brag Board

FCCLA

There were four FCCLA students who completed projects and competed at the virtual FCCLA state conference this year. All four received either gold or silver in their events. These students showed a lot of determination and perseverance while completing these projects. Please help us in congratulating:

Skylar Haase - Received a gold and qualified for the national conference in the event "Job Interview".

Malia Quiros - Received a silver and qualified for the national conference in the event "Leadership".

Hailey Meurer - Received a gold and qualified for the national conference in the event "Career Investigation".

Abby McFarland - Received a silver in the event "Interior Design".

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CU Boulder Awards

Please join us in congratulating our own Nate Balk in receiving The University of Colorado Boulder’s Outstanding Colorado High School Educator Award

Congratulations also to Ellie Mead in earning The University of Colorado Boulder’s Outstanding Junior Award.

We’re proud of our ‘Bo’s!!
Lobo Brag Board

College Signings

The following students participated in the national letter of intent signing day on April 14, 2021:

Lindsey Osterfelt – Track & Field – Western Colorado University
Daniel Kelley – Football – Assumption College
Ryan Randall – Football – Colorado Mesa University
Meredith Smithbaker – Swimming - San Diego State University
Connor Loftstrom – Swimming – Bryant University
Jackson Row – Swimming – Colorado Mesa University
Hannah Kaufman – Volleyball – Occidental College

Congratulations to all of them on such a big accomplishment!

CodeQuest

Congratulations to:

The team of Ryan Kimbell, Brady Bhalla, & Colin Granger finished 2nd in the State of Colorado!
Support Literary and Artistic Endeavors: The Looking Glass!

The creation of this year’s edition of the award-winning Looking Glass is nearing completion and selected works from both this year and last year will appear as a part of this year’s magazine, which will be available for release by May 9th. Please listen for announcements so that you can purchase your own copy of the magazine (and its included playlist) for $15.

Parents or supporters of the literary arts: we would like to invite you to become a vital and recognized patron of Rocky Mountain High School’s award-winning literary magazine. The Looking Glass publishes student creations in a variety of written genres, photography, art, and music. Through this publication, emerging writers and artists are given an uncommon opportunity to have their work published in a nationally recognized publication, all creatively put together by their peers. For those of you wanting to support this endeavor or this aspect of student expression, please read on.

Whether your contribution is $10 or $100, we encourage you to consider joining our invaluable list of supporters. For more information, please contact Jim Glenn. We are grateful, in advance, for any and all support.

Jim Glenn
jimg@psdschools.org
CONGRATULATIONS!
21-22 Columbine Health Apprentices

Jackson Barron, FCHS
Jack Brockhagen, FRHS
Rebecca Fahrner, FRHS
Marlo Garcia, FCHS
Sydney MacDonald, RMHS
Vladimir Pardo, RMHS
Gracie Rust, FCHS
Lizbeth Saucedo, CHS
Maya Stanley, RMHS
Jacob Stiles, Polaris

The Certified Nursing Apprenticeship (CNA) Program at Columbine Health is for PSD juniors and seniors to learn about careers in healthcare while earning money and school credit.

Virtual Career Tours
MANUFACTURING - VIDEOS OF LOCAL BUSINESSES
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT - CAREER JOURNAL VIDEOS

SPROUTIN’ UP
Community Supported Agriculture

Application Deadlines: May 16th

- 14-16 hours
- $700 apprenticeship
- must be able to drive
- must be at least 18 years old
- must be a PSD student

Bowling Pro
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The Fort Collins High School Bioscience Career Academy is a school within a school which develops student academic and job skills to prepare students for employment in the Biosciences. It is an academic program which leads to a BCA endorsement on student diplomas. Career guidance, academic support, technical training, enrichment opportunities, community service, and an internship are integral parts of the BCA experience.

We are excited to share that we just completed our 2020-2021 virtual career series with professionals from Northern Colorado. The BCA Cafe Series provided an opportunity for students to talk to industry professionals in different pathways including biochemistry, crime scene investigation and apprendical. Visit PSD’s CTE YouTube channel to watch the series.

xello
Have you checked out Xello? There are currently 57 companies offering 120 Work-Based Learning opportunities for students.
Mental Health Matters

If you or someone you know is having a mental health crisis, please call 970-494-4200

Disclaimer: Poudre School District does not endorse or take responsibility for programs/activities sponsored by other organizations.